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The energy exhibited by the managers of
the Denver k Rio Grande railroad is Com
Old
And Reliable
House.
mcndable and the road deserves patronage
and success. Poople, at ferst, are prejudic4
ed against this mad because it. is a narrow
guage; but a little experience in the practArc now prepared to offer their well assorted ical operation of a narrow gunge
oon
stock
dispells ftlso notions.
They can carry as
North-wmuch freight over oidinary grades as a
side of thé Plaia, Las Vegis, N. M.,
OF
broad guaije and moreover sleep grades.
Tliey are less expensive to "build and cLet p
general
tha peeplo ol cr to operate. They can pay the interest
merchandise to
on their bonds and extend their lines in
Co'rnw of Central and South Second Streets,
has always on hand and for Bale at the lowest
countries where brond gunge roads default
possible prices at
and gj into bankruptcy. The D. t It, G.
LAS VEO AS, N. M.
has progressed steadily southward sinceihe
and vicinity, at the very lowest pricss for Cash; day the first rail was laid at, Denver. Each
They are determined to
roilo which has been build has increased
This
.being a tlVstclhw
its business and strengthened its credit, It
establiibnieiit, of manv'
shirts
along the eastern base of the mountyears' stnuding, with ample acWHOLESALE AND RETAIL
commodations for man and boast, oilers
ains
thróws out branches through availand
better 1'aCiliiics to the traveling community than
any other house of its size and class, not
in the mountains to the' rVih
able
the wauts of evory one and satisfy all. They will
only In the City of Las Vegas, or
mineral regions.
The branch from Pueblo
Territory of New Mexico,
have
uai in ine wnoio
cañón city has been built and now
t
"outh-wcs- t.
A
another from Cucharas is under contrae'. It
a cho!c lot ot
gives abundant proof of the practical ns
on tho way constantly, and thereby bo nblo to well as the theoretical advantages of the
keep up a full stock of ovcrrthtng. Aliare
narrow guage railway.
respectfully invited to call iit their store,
X-

1

,

' n"
tory tt,vl

Hew Cash Store
J. IÍ. KOOGLER, Editor.

ATTORNEY AND COUXSELOR
AT LAW.
.
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It r i n T nPm.naiillw
" i"'".T i')r,aicnI Iin TLag vejras,
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LAS VEGAS, NEW xVlEXICO, MAY 20,

10.

Si

.

"irn oi baw nucí Eiiuity
'" tl,e Suproma Cmrtof the

It li. i "?
(jrtMIipi WICIHlOll to ouaiuoss. Ke
tereices given wheú,reiü(reJ.
Ornes it Uta rmideuci of A.. M irrison Esq.

PEDRO P. R10TTE.

-

et

y
AT LAW, Las Vegas, New Mexico
w.
ATTORNEY

MILLS,

At Law, Cimarron, N. M. Will practico in nil
the llr.n judicial district of Sew
Mexico, anil will give strict attention untl rauko
pro.'npl return! of any buineds intrusted to his

the court of
tare.

.

s;

SUPPLY

J. n. K00GLER,

Lai facjag,..
OílK-

a.

If.

NEW GOODS

New Mexic.

..

at Tub Gazette building,
T. n. Cathon.

Klkini.

ELKIN3 4 CATRON.

on the north side of tho plaza, ai first
door west of Sam Kohn's warehouse and examine their stock.

Ladies' and (rents' hosiery, Indies' and cents
gnives, lurnisiiuiB gooils, chililreirs toys,
la'iies hats, men's and boys' hats,
roots nun simes, nry goous,
clothing, mirrors, saddles,
cruitt's, groceries,

CHEAP

IGlltlOICIEIimiEllál

Las Vegas Hot

conway

,iita

Silver City.

r is Que,

k

ATrORMEV.S AT LAW,
Fe and Silver City, X, M. Prompt nttcn-ivoto all oniinc-- in the line oi their
In all the CJiirU ia Uio Territory.
1M

M.

W.

ATTOUXliY

Located six miles north of Las Vegas,

3'

.V

n

LillEIiDEN
S COUNSELOR
M'Rich

,

is always supplied with first class tables
nd the best liquers and cigars iij the

market . Regular boarders,
with or without
lodgings
will

FIRST CLASS STORE

A

Ls Vcijti, X. M. Will pr.iciice in all the courts
f lawaud enuity in the 'territory.
given to tun culleistiuii of claiiua and in
milvicej promptly made.
t'.MTKl) STATKS COtfttJiMlOXKR.

modated by tho
week or month at the lowest
possible rates. Spacious parlors and
suits of rooms for tourists and families on hand

X. M.

Tho public is respectfully informed that Mrs.
S. H. llavis, Proprietress, has now nmple accommodation for Invalids, nnd Pleasure Seekers,
in the Hotel as well as Rath Deparlmeuts.
The
waters of the Hot Springs, by a careful analysis,
are known to contain la rgciiuuntitiesof iron, sulphur and other minerals, held in solution of a
temperature of l: descrees, rendering hem therefore to be valuable curative agents for those afflicted with rheumatism, neuralgia, culorioiis
diseases, derangement of the kidneys, blumler,
-

liver, etc.

,

Tho scenery ároiind the neighborhood Is
lightful and the.. patronage of the public is
luo-l-y
solicited.

de-

CHAS. IliFELD,

bo accom-

SUr-ZIiACilE-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Springs.

RESORT FOR INVALIDS.

quecos ware , wooden ware,
painU and oils, nails, all kinds,
horsCiiiir.no shuci, gia.is, crockcrv,
table and pocket cmloiy, powder, ie.id.
caps, tiuw.irc iu tuct evurjiiimg uerttiiuj to

A; I,iw, Svit.i
X. M. Will practice in all
ourts of the Territory.
Hit
T
I'r.tmitt ittfianhitn irivnii In all l.ntl..ma In
Mm linu oi hU profusion in all the
courU ot
!tw Mexico.
loo

LOUIS

FOR CASH.

hams.

bacon, teas and
canned fruit, jellies,

Santa t"c.

iBowsut'lW ArUoua.

etc. , etc.

ATTOUN'KVS AT LAW, Santa Fe, N. M.
,V ill practise in all Cíe c tarts of I iv ami equity in
tfiu Territory.
atleuiimi Kiven to the
collection of claims aiul remittances promptly
iiinile.
Jul

Jso.

Efilg,

LAS

& COUNSELOR

Successor

to A. Letcher

&

Co.,

Wholosale

laiVs,
l'Dbite an

a- -

Retail Dealer

AT LAW,

OF

Ver Mstío. Practices In all the
i
Jiutlcei o urt.
nudo
áod relied tip in. Itemitt'inno made promptly.
t the storo of Clus. Ufeld, Lai VOrnes:
ejas, Near Mexico.
I

Collc-.tion--

x

in

GENERAL

0

MERCHANDISE

AND

nbu

l i s r.

v

Itomeoiiatliio Phy.-lcU- n
and ni iking Uentlstry
'nl Oculary a specialty. Patients can etpect
.
nkillful treatment at our
OOiso in OA.trrs baiklinrf, Las Vega N. M.

j. if. cirXNixan.iu.
HOMZOPATIIIC
T,

nd

d.

PHYSICIAN A SCRGÉON,
fa

VejM New Mexico.

fa

OÜTFITTJXG G00ÜS,

ú

fa

Till prvstios in all the narthcrn countiej of tho

ANDRES
EMIL

Winleiale

nl

WESC1IE.

MERCHANT,
tM
Ve;--

,

New Mexico.

Los Alamos, N.

ilars,

of

x5

Doilor in General Merchandise,

C.

and cattle reccivej In pay.

;t

i. IÍ.

d. l.

SlIOlT.

patrouaga

is
93

SÍEBbtü.

&

co,

respectfully

solicited;

nJ fdllj
íatiefáction

atrto fa Liai.N. H.
Wool, hi lot, pll4 aa l ountry pr.vluce taken in
S3

DRUGGISTS.

and Tecolote,

RAINIER SHOP,
nti

Seeoml Street, M.,w Hotel, I.v Vegu.
tivln ami hvpr itflM. hnlniolng and
Balr éfiai and dresin done f o onler b

if

ASTIIONY LADADtO;

The queen of England hhs been Tío
claimed un Empress.

Sax F:i.vN'cisco, May IT A dispatel
from Pi c3eott, Arizona, says
O. P, Townsend, a saloon keeper at
Cozzen's Boston cdlony have Arrived at
Rosita, Colorudo, shct and killed 'Jake
their proposed locality. Many havenlready
Weber; it is supposed in self defense.
abandoned it and come to Prescott seeing
employment. They are i:dignnnt and rep
From 20,000 to 30,000 people attended
tesent the whole colony ns disappointed, ihe CuntVtMilul Exhibition during the first
and will advise their friends tosUy athome twj days after opei.ing.
tnd disregard tha glowing accounts of
G. Vou llolletn, Chicago's City CollecJudge CozEen and his agents.
tor rau away with $100,000 of that
site's
I here
is an item running through
the funds.
eastern press in reference to n severe storm
Kansus bus ou an average at least twenty
in New Mexico, destroying large amounts
of stock. If there wis any such a storm percent, mire wheat planted than last
we don't know nnylhing about it. A henvy year; corn will be augmented by about
snow about a month ago cceasinned cousin twenty five per cent, over last year.
dernble loss of stock and blockaded rail200 h mds were thrown out of employ
roads it" Colorado but that it injured stock in
ment
last week by t'ht 'failure of the J obnso'a
New Me ico is i'. mintnltc
gingham manufacturing house at Sprite-field- ,
.
Not It 3 than
iii iilver bullion
Muss.
has been t coived from New Mexico und
The English embassador at Cóiis'tántin.
forward by the K. P. express withia the
ople, fears a violent outbreak through,
past two wee'3,
G. W Maxwell k Co's, train loaded out Turkey, intended fur the masacre ef
75.000 pounds at O. S. & Co's and C. H. , all the Christians.
& Co's' for Messilla and Silver City, and
Highwaymen took in two coaches,,gettirg
started south Tv'udtn'sday morning.
Las
away
with $G 000 in cash four revolvers
Animas Leader.
itnd two spencer rifles, between 6nn Amo.
A number of editors have put up signs nio and
Kingsbury, Texas, on the 11th
in thuir counting rooms, "No Centennial instant.
Correspondents wanted. ' and during ibe
At a meeting of the Methodist Episcopal
euir.mer it wiil ba h relief to occasionally
re.id a j.iurnil which discusses other sub conference in Buliimore last week, a num
jects th in nfTible hotel clerks and polite ber cf colored ministers, representing 180
s
A(tL-fit!
conductora at and on tho way to the ex 000 merhbe.-- of African denr-ontthe
election
a
of
colored
bishop.
position.
fortj-fiveo-

guaranteeJ.

Side of

rtaia, Ia Tcga, K.

rroiw

prnrcMF.!

rnrr,

MKninvr

TOBACCO

M.

MEDiavF
nnrGS

rrnrtMES

T.IQUOBS

NEW .MEXICO

RETAIL

MSffiCHAITTS,
Flare constantly on hanI a lárcé
?tock of General Merchan-lize- ;
to
which they invite trie attention of
the traile.
Epec'ial attention pai.l to
ordera,
81

CHARLES E. WESCIIE.

lot

The paying visitors to Ihe. Centennial on
the opening day numbered 76.133; Although
the crowd was greater than is likely to be

again this summer the hotel accomodations
were adequate.
.

Horse thieves

eré éettiuc the beit of
the citiieos around' Fort Dodge, Kansas,
until last week, then the vicilantea over
took three of them and treaied them to a
outtel of whiskey and a hemp cravat.

.

Considerable excilemeiit exi-t- s in Lai
Animas valley, San Juan Countrr. on
account of the killing of Sheriff Harria
by the Lambert family, the officer bad Á
warrant of arrest end wag dischar
ging his duty.

The s r.ke among the coal miner tri
Pentisílvaiiia will úadoubtid!
remit
in breaking op that famnus orsan'zatiori
Rocky Mountain
Kcws,
known
the "MoÜy Mag'iire Society;'
DENVtR, COLORADO.
,
uve ot the members are now arraiened a
timii itiA Tadinc Xewsmner nf OilnrailA
PablleKeHtinieBt mm RUIne.
the court of Poiti!!e, lur 'ihe murder if
Daily, by rrmil, tlu iear,
cr nio.
New YuKK, Mav 3. 1 he Suit is
Weekly, "
tl.T.1lur months,
policeman B. F. Yost, at Tamaq ia. on iho
for t month.
with Blaine's statement andt lólhof last Julv- - This is t'jc fir-- t
Postage prepaid .
Try it. satisfied
cue nf
ii-- u
nsn.n. iiTEis, I'roprietor.
declares that he mut be investigated, and the ki:id in the history of Petoyratu In
ssTs his rereit lame and insincere explan- which five men have been tried to retín r
ation io without the least aljusioo to the on tba'ge of n:in.Vr.
responsible author of tke char.;e, who Is
M"re lawb ifness is expect 1 to be the
br eadlne 1.7 f r an $1 M.isazine end Mr. llirrison.
result of the general s'rike of the Delawari
THE WEKKLV TRIUC.VK Jreifilir price
,
A Vrhínsrrti spec'al sars: "Yesterdnj and Hodsuo coaJ lompsr,)"' in ttree ;f
or 5.7.1 fr the Miuwine a.ld THE kEMI- WCLh LI TRIBL E !re?nlr nrireiai . Ail lro- - afiorn'-oDisioe tuads a elaborate triS,
ii
THE TRIBrXK, Xew-Ynrfrnt rermrf fu'f.etg.

If

SAVE MflXKY

TonAffo

G.u.u:sto.v, Tex., May 9. A JVeir
speri.il from I'io Grande City says Dinz,
with his artille.-- and infantry, is retrea
ting to M itamoras, owing to the scarcity
of watr. fhey have suffered terribly fiom
fatigue nnd thirst. Many ot his men are
perish'ng by the road side. He alto
a
considerable number by desertion. He
leaves his cavalry between Cerralvo am:
Monterey, where he will rejoin them
with reinforcements Even with cavalry
It i s advance will be slow.
Wat-- r is only to
be liad at long intervals, and there i no
forage in trie country, the gorerntmot
forces havii.g gathered all tbey could find,
and unl.-s- j
Diaz
lornge with him
his snim tls will starvo on the way Dixz
is still sanguine of success, and his future
operations sgaitu Montare will be made
entire!
with cavalry. He has bad no
fight, as w,s rnmored.
y

.SANTA FE,

1

Wet

NcwXexico.

Z. STAAB & llRO.
WHOLESALE

;
wool

T)etlur in Oenwil Morclundii,

ttcaaagt.

HAY

of lb6 public

j. h. snotiT

II. MOORE.

SAIIDI.E
, TtfLET
,,
OR DAY.

FOR SALE

Kt

hides and eln
taken iuexhaiige fur goods.
I'atwnejre of the mbiic renKx:tfully solicited.

nirr pr)Ji;t

Exchange Itemized'.

.Soured.

The Revolution

BUGGIES

HORSKS
JiY IIOCR
CORN

Country Produce,

A.GRZELACIIOWriKI,

Httal.

WAGONS

tobacco,

hoc,

Vegas

IJÜ1IT
AM)

Jf.;

in dry goods groceries, liquors,
bats, caps, boots and
and all kinds

by

a

SENA.

RETAIL MERCHANT

Retail

Galveston, May 13. Tho News' epecitl
Seven wagons with 25 or 30 men passed
South Tuesday morning last bound for from Rio Grande City 'nvs that at day
Prescott, Arizona. Mr. J. M. Veach was light this morning Escobrdo left the river
in charge of the outfit. They were princip- .with his force, and it is reported that
ally young men who had fcecoáie disgusted there has been hard fighting near Cumar- with the pinching hard times in Cloud aud go. It is not known which side lus gained
Mitchell Cuuntics in the Solomon river tho day. Tbey report Sl'O Lilli d nnd 1,000
Country in Kansas, and, who were seeking wounded.
A tornado struck a church in Camargot
more promising fields for their industry in
the new Southwest,
IJjt one fimily was killing a priest and four women at prayers.
with this party of emigrants. There is Four largn boats are landing infantry oppowhere tbey make a mistake. Thev should site Cunnag", on the San Juan river.
take their wives and children along.

.

Torrltjry.

CHARLES

Topeka, May 12. At a meeting of the
stockholders of the Atchinsoh', Topeka
and Santa Fe Railroad, held in this city
to day, the tollowing were elected dircc
tors: ThoB. Nickerson, Girney Twichell,
Joseph Nickeson,, J. T. Burr, Alden
Sp'enre, Ceo. B. Wilbur, F. U. TeaWy,
B. P. Cheney,
C, W. Pierce, of of Boston, C. K. Ilolliday ar.d D. L- - Lakin, of
Topeka, Geo Opdyke, of New York, and
Danial S. Gilmore, of Emporia, Kansas.
At a meeting of the dinctors This. Nicke'(V
erson was elected president, F. II.
body, vice president, Ed. Wilder, of
Topeka, secretary, G. L Gooiin, of Boston, assistant treasurer. The election of
Mr. Wilder virtually brings all tli'o business of tho company to Topeka.

,

tie

k.

-

it must be admitted, a most conclusive
refutation of the Htory that he bad improperly received a nStaber of Kansas Pacito
bonds. The evidence showed that the man
who originated the story had admitted his
mistake. The day closes herewith Blaine's
skirts clearer than the rest of the involved
Kepublicun Presidential candidates."
The Times editorially says: "This state-men- t
on the part of Bl aine is so clear nnd
conclusive that it is a pity he did not give
it to the country sooner. He, hardly tjeeded
to have feared that the pubnc would con
fuse it with the o'her which he hag already
made."

--

a7moíuuoñ.
COCXSELOlt

ICG-

n'

gas gazette.

gas

Saturday, May 20 187G.
,
TKKMS OK SL'IJSCKUTK
lVV.i:UUtY IN AllV.VNXK.J
$1
One rny, one year,

I)

a

2
iinccnpy, six months,
7 ml
A club oí two, one year,
(W
HI
A cluli of live, one year,
i W
A rluli often, onuveiir,
4U (Ml
A dull of twenty, one year,
J. J No subscription will lie received for les
thuii six months.

KATKS OV ADVEIITIS1SI!.

GEXERAI. SEWS.
Arkansas had a hailstorm which killed
thousands of head of stock, wounded people and played "smtsh'' eenerally with
houses and newly planted crops,
Mexico lately received fifty-fiv- e
bun
dred stand of improved arms and $1.000,
000 worth of amunition from the United
States. The natkmat congress, before ad
journing, by a vote of 135 to3'j granted the
President extraordinary powers for the
conduct of the war against Diaz and the
raising of fund1.

si

Washington, May 11. The House Ap
propriution Committee means tf push the
Advertisers resldin within Hie limits of l.as Postoificr. bill through to morrow,
if
Venus, will lie eiilleil upon at theeml of each
with hcA
have the
month, lo nettle their
possible,
and
will
r.KTTK, yearly advertisers, rcsidiiiK ..iitsidcol
town, will have to pay quart'". ly, in advance. Indian bill ready to follow in a day or two.
Transient iidvorliscinenis strictly in advance, al
The Congressmen who wei?tto PhiladeU
published rates.
Advpiti.-einent- s
phia returned this afternoon ar.d evening
contracted ly the year u nil Withdrawn bctort! the time expires, are to he charglooking very nvich ns if they had just got
ed at transient rates.
r- - itusiness or special
noliees in editorial or out of a jam.
local columns, 15 cents per line, each insertion.
Jrj All eommunicatioiisdevoid of interest to the
4lM
On Saturday oflast week a storm Lrough
public, or intented only to promote private inpolior
religion
of
discussion
the
terest, or for
tics, will he dialed at the rates of transient dire calamity to many a town in tr.e North-nest- ,
advertisements, und payment venuired in
Chicago suffered considerable, losing
We reserve, also the right to leiect
advance.
besides much property nveiyfl mri m the
any such article, or advertisement, if personal
in character.
ruins of the Michigan Southern It. It
Depot. A passenger train on the Illinois
The
A HI! ANO KM KXTS
MAU, he
open duilv, evept Sundays, IVom Central II. It. was blown from the track
::i a. m , until e. m. Sundays one huur after and several
persons killed and more
the arrival ol each mail.
" Mjtl (.'lok Daily.
injured.
$1 Vi
Kvcrv inch ot sp:ice, tlrst insertion,
i or every Inch of space, Ht each siibsivjticnl ' Insertion,

I'ost-ofll-

Eastern, at
Western, al

-

::tn

a.

.

i

Monday, at S
in six days.
o'clock A. si., arrives at
Mail dosis Sundays, at !l P. si.
'
Leaves .Mesilla simultaneously, arrives nt l.as
Vegas Saturday evening.
Las eiraa Monday
t our7 liAScoM M m.. Leaves
at a.m., arrives it tort liascom next day by
at !l r. v.
Sundays
7 p. si.
Mail closes
Leaves Fort Itascom Wednesday at 7 A. si., arrives at Las Vegas next day by 7 r. M. H
at A .si.,
Moka Mail. Leaves Las Vegas
y
arrives at Mora by f. M- - Mail doses lhurs-ilaat ii e. si.
at
La
Leaves Mora Saturday atS A. si., arrives
Vegas bv (I e. si.
will not lie received lifter
letters for registrationSTEliltlNS,
l'ostmastcr.
4 I". M.
ti. W.
Leaves

Vkioh, M vil..

Vegas
Iis Mesilla,

LOIHJK N'o.

A.

IW,

J. A.M.,

CHAPMAN' the third Saturday ot each mnitli,
between
at the Masonic Hall, Central Street
gouth 2d and 3d Streets. Charles Hield, Sec y.
A

Ohnnce for

nnllroad.

Any one ot'thn roads on the north bus
now an excellent opportunity to build to
The
the Southwest and Ret somewhere.
Southern Pacific of California! completed
to w'.thin one hundred miles of Ehrenshurg
It. will
on the Colorado river in Arizona.
Tom
Should
noon reach, that river.
a
form
hopes
to
it
built
roud
be
Scut's
western
the
control
and
with
it
junction
end of the line. If the Texas Tacifio is

not put under construction soon, it will
be an excellent opportunity (or the K. P.
or A, T. it S- F. to extend their roads to
a junction wi'.h Staff ird's Southern Pacific
The latter road will push on immediately
to Prescott Arizona. Frum La Juniaor
Las Anim is to Precolt is not such a great
distance to be bridged when a second
transcontinental railroad if the prize sought
The road can run easily down the eastern
sl'pe of the mouutnins, crossing Red
river at llock crossing, through Fort Union
La Junta, Las Vegas Antonchico, Albu
quenpie and and directly west through
Fort Defiance to Prescott. It is an excellent wHgon road and would make justas
good a railroad. It is a natural route. No
high mountains to cross. It would be the
Bunannn line in fact. This move would
likewise forever defeat Tom. Scott's ruad
and preserve to the northern lints it- -.
southern trade. The narrow gunge might
do something in this direction if it desires
to distinguish itself and become the missing
link in a transcontinental railroad. Denver
would then be one terminus and San Francisco the other. This rcutc is good enough
fjr an oxtrain, abundant wood, water and
grass and should bn available for n railroad

Let sameofthe ruilroulsjf the north
which are hunting around for place to
build to, try it. They will nevtr rgrct

it.
Vi'.or Hugi.

timeril oration an
Louis Diane, si.nl of
'L will bent dorvn the tricolor
and raise the red, flag- It will make sous
out of the Vendóme column. It will thro
down the statue of Napoleon and setup
that of Marat. L will destro; tin Institute
the Polytechnic Sc'.iojl, an the Lejion of
II in or. It will a Id to the august device
in his

f Madame

(ha gr.vre
socialism.

1

of 'Libetty, Equality, and Fraternity, the
ttinis'vr option, r r IK-- h , It will becom e
Li arikru ;t. It will ruin the lich without
enriching thn poor, It will Annihilate
crtdit, which it the fortune of all and
work, wliicb is the braad of eveey one. It
will abolish the family nnd property. It
Will furry about heads npon pikes. It
will fill th t prisons with the suspected, and
will empty them by nmsm-re- :
It will get
fire to Kuropc and reduce civilization to
ashes. It will make Trance a land of
arkn'ss. It will cut th throa: of liberty
It will strangle art. It will deenpi'ate

It

though'.

will Hen?

t."d.

fe,'

nonpla of car robbers llou lit they
hid the best of the game when they secured a valise and pocket book containing
from
Tex rattle man who returned home from Chicago, the other day,
After having told out. Hut the way he
jerked out his Colts navy, after lhy re
treated w.d ''b'az d away at !. m.
nstonishi-them to such an exlei.t iht
th'T not only forgot to take the money and
r.iü.'e with thrru on their journey to the
next world, but also left their spiritless
bodies luyinj on the floor of the cars
A

$7-K-

d

Bilmp Simpsm's friend say his prayer
of the Centennial exposition
at L
wm the trust comprehensive petition
t íTKeí t j ti Lrd iu l)0 yrtrs.
npr-nid- f

-

;

A company has been organized in Ca'i- fomia to manufacture sugar lrom melon?,
which are to be raised on a tract of reclaim
ed land in the delta of lh6 Sacramento nnd
San Joaquin rivers. A correspondent of
the Baltimore
wwsays the melons make
much better sugar than beets, nnd sail be
raised much cheaper. The manufacture

of

sugar l'as ben successfully carried
on for fifteen years at Zombar, in Hungary.
mi-Io- n

On Sunday morning last, a fall of snow
visited this section, which, although it
melted on touching the ground in the river
bottom, remained for some time on the
mountain sides; the result wag that on
Sunday night a cold wind blw over the
valley and froze a large part off he embr)o
grapes already formed und with them a
great part of the bean, chili, lorn ito anJ
o'ber crops that hud appeared abova
ground.
Tho losses sustained though
serious, are not so treat i.s they were at
first supprsed to bn.Aibitqtiaque Hei'ieie
About Dom Pedro, a gentleman in Rra- zil writes us in a private letter; ''You
would let the Emperor severely
lone in
the United States if you knew how utterly

from an intractable asthtm, while stepping
from one car to anr.ther, near Las Ani
mas, fell .between
Ihe
wheels completely severed his head from
he body. The body was horribly mutilated

T. rtuteoheck has commenced a new
dwelling house on one of the river lots
adjacent to Judge Hubbell's residence.

Hle r Live Ktock.
The United States Land and Coloniunder the cars. The pieces of the unforzation Company sold on Saturday last
tunate young man were gathered up and
their live stock, consisting ot 179G year
conveyed to Pueblo and buried. : 3'he
ling ewes and wethers, 3806 ewes with
younger brother, who, it is srid. was
lambs, 273 rams. 2900 cattle, 22 sacks
ratSer we-i- minded, hrd stepped from ihe
of wool. 6 inu'es, 7 horses and 6 burros to
train at Hutchinson, and was left. Ho
Mr. Samuel Kelly ot Denver, Colorado
started down th 3 track westward, probably for lbs sum
if $45,000.
intending to board the next train that came
T. Romero A Bra, are making exteaie
along from the eist Train after train
passed him, always
between stations, improvements on their ranch south of town
and the trainmen paid no attention to They are now having the foundations laid
his signals and beckonings to stop. Afcer for a splendid residence. It will be built
walking two or three days, having become after the most approved plan of modern
footsore and worn out, he came to a party architecture and will be when finished,
ofa dozen men who were encsmped close one of the best dwelling houses in the Terby the railroad track. These meo" 'were ritory. Messrs J. Woolen & Uro. have the
from Osage City, and they were bound for building contract.
the San Juan country. Young Howberton,
Call and see the latest improved Slicing
in his boyish, simple minded way, m'U
Machine ever brought to N. M. the old
himself free in camp, and, picking up a
reliable "Singer". Sold on esy terms
gnr. and examining it careles ly, r reblen
Needles Oils and Attachments always on
tally discharged the piece, the ball lodging
hand Old machines repaired and taken
in the leg of a man named
Mitchell.
in exchange for new ones.
Alrrmtd at the
of his art,
Hickman & GiViSS,
a:id fearing the woist at the hand
of the
Agts for N. M.
strangers whose camp he had invaded,
side of Plaza Las Vegis.
North
Howberton skulked away under cover- - If
darkness, and, laHüg his back Hack,
Kale of IIot 1 Property.
traveled over railroad ties ül night. Early
Mr. Charles Emil Wesche. ooeofonr
next morning he met a
d
prominent merchant, purchased, this week
passenger train, and, by vigor jus si;:ialinr,
the Exchange Hotel iu litis town cf Dr.
stopped the train and was taken aboard, Knaur nnd also bonght out the lec.se and
When the train reached thé camp of tlK interest of Messrs. Chapman it Cunnitig
emigrant, it wns signaled to stop, and the ham Mr. Wesche took possession on
gold seekers bourded it nnd, finding young Wednesday. He proposes to use the rooms
Howberton. hustled him out of the car, and on the second floor over his store in con
the train mcved on. The boy-f- or
he as nection with the hotel and by improve01 ly a boy in years
was taken to a bn Jge ments on the latter building a fiord ample
near by to be t.nng. He attempted tu and excellent accommodations to the trav
escape, and was shot at and wounded in eling public.
The patrons of the Hot I
four places, and then curried to the bridge will find the new proprietor an affable and
and Lung to one of thi cross pieces. After courteous gentlemsn and can be assured
he had been pronounced quite dead th" of the best entertainment.
.

west-boun-

fiends

nit Mm

down and dragged

the body

We publish this week an advertisement
of a map of Colfax county New Mexico by
Lewis Kingman. C. E. who for severul
years past, has been engaged in the public
Wc have ex. min
surveys in that county.
ed this map and h.'.ving a pretty good
knowledge of the geneial topography of
LOCA LB.
that county can endorse it as being very
in every respect.
Frank Chapman received by train a complete nod perfoct
County is naturally one of the
Colfax
heavy stock of the best groceries ever
richest conn; its in the Territory in mineral
brought, to Las Vejas on Wednesday
f
limbtr, farming and grazing lands. Slo.k
this week.
men who desire to secure ranches Would
nivfne Service.
find it a most valuable aid. The price is
Divino Service hccordine to rites of on'y $1,00, und can be secured by encina
Protestant Episcopal Church,
rHot- ing that amount to Mr. Kingman lit Santa
pnngs, on Sunday, the 2lst instV et Fe. N. M

yards and buried it. in the sand of the
arroya. It is hatd to believe that such n
brutal outrage could be perpetrated by so
large a party of men. but the story comes
so straight that it is entitled to credit in
Denver News.
every rcsprct
fifty

iliiests entertainments mid publicities
of all kinds. At home hi never takes mor
ar
than twenty miuutes lor dinner, except on
the day when h invites the Portugese 2 30
4
?. M.
FOKSA1.EÜ!
Ambas-adort- o
celebrute the birthday ot
'
One Elegant Knsewood iiiino. Geo.
Nine wngon loads of rmierants nassed
tint King of Portugal. Then he gives that
manufacturer, in pel feet order and
Steck
august diplomatic functionary ten minutes soulk yestprday to ihe Mesilla valleyThe
une.
extra time to feed. So tell my dear coun parly consisted of men women and Chil
Or.e two seated light wagon in perfect
Thf-wete nrinciDallv frrm the
trymen to handle theii splendid American dren,
nearly new.
repair
tute
Tvlinnesota.
of
Emperor with tender consideratim for
One
set double buggy harness, ne. r'y
th?se infirmities, if they wish him to oany
SIX C.OO ( ARPKXTEnS WASTED. new.
back to Brazil ncroeiible rcci.lltc ions of his
None but sober men need apply. Ad- Two Horses yoii'ig nnd sound, both good
flying journey to th" great tepublie."
UfciS,
saddle
Horses or will wjrk in dou'ile or
The World.
.tnnv n wnrTt?v
s.njje harness.
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Inquire of
Frimi
Ai.fff.le E.iKtnnrd.
Dr. W. H. flAnnxKii, U. S. army,
The Southern Pacific is making enormous
Post. Surgeon, Fort Union.
WASTED.
strides out upon the Colorido d 'sert. r.n
New Sli xico.
5,000 Shfpp to be delivered at or near
its way to the river of the same rnne. The
Machine' of
Sewing
the
Buy
''Hater
Las Vras in
pptember 1870, Address
track is now completed to a point very near
Hickman and Oive'is north side of plazA,
with infcrmati n
Indian Wells, and a large force of men are
was Vegas N. M.
R. S. DODGE.
engnged in laying the steel rails Ht the ra't-oCo'timbiis, VVifiponsin.
three quarters of a mile per duy. Trains
LIST OF AKRIVAI.
are now tunning to Seven I'nltns. twenty
Bar'o.v &, Sand tsoh'm conclu 1 now run
F.xrhnngc Hotel.
nvles this side of Indian V'VlIs. From fiom El Muro, the terminus of the narrow
tho
there
Arizona and Xcv'Mnxico stage gnage railroad. 'IhccoHchts arrive at 8
V. H. I aven; ort La Cinta.
line take
to T.escott. Tucson p. m. going east; coing west, they arrive at
W . A. Harris England.
and all points b"yonL
The distance of 3, 30 a. in. This rrangcioent is but temGoodiich Fott Bnscotn.
Bihop
Seven Palms from Los Angeles is 10! porary however as a charge of time on lie
Frank Reynolds, New Yor'. Lathrop R.
miles, nnd the route, leaving San B rnar
railroad will necrs'-iiF.ta cliargo of coach Bacon, Red River
d'in out in the cold, strikes almost d iree:1v time
Jumes P. White Jr. BjíT.Io N. Y.
t ihe east through San Corgonio Pass, TinChas. E. Wesche City.
We cull attention to toe advertís íineul
nrsi pian oi mis uivision oi tne roaa wis
H. Ilinmati Denver- C.
oslrike Fort Yum on the Colorado of I'm Inter Ocean, the leading republican
Crawfott. Ft. Union.
the
northwest.
Ocean
of
Inter
The
where the thirty second parallel crossed
George Be'z I'Yrt Stanton.
i.s
an excellent nnper and fully up to
the river en mute to Sun Diego, but
Willard U. S. Army.
Col.
Ehn nsburg, a point further up on the river, the standard of modern journalism in every
Si.nta Fe.
Ha'h;.wny
depaitment, It is decidedly republican in
has been selected instead of fort Yuma
V. Mezick. Sm Jose.
E,
n
enternr!-'politics.
It isa most
paper
Whether the road will br pushed beyond
Henry llntris. Fort Union.
the Colorado into Arizona is unsettled and fully deserves the patror.ige
glrto., Ft Bascom.
Winon
We
ii.
could
not
upon
rccoinmeud
a
better
Tho Central Pacific having constructed
,
1
Samtiei
orl Buscom.
this end of the line are pretty nearly satis paper.
Mr. Clark. Roston.
fied. Tbey are perfectly willing that Tom
The mulitrkin of Mesara. T Romero
Chas. HorT.nier v wife Fort Union.
Scott or any om else should construct the Bro. C i, consisting of sefeti sis mu!
James Duncan it fe Fort c'liioti.
road through the waste of country to the wagons, '.rtivf don Thursday, bringing 10
J, Kenton, Colora o.
east. To control the Pacific end of the that house Sixty four thousand pounds of
T KA ISM.
iiuthern transcontinental is the hiht of freight. The citizens of Las Vegas and
their aniLition, and the general prediction surrounding country ran find most anything
Monday Ox train of Letn lro Rtcs.
i.s that when the road reaches the Colora
they wish to buy at that bouse.
freight.
govfrnnier.t
do it will stop for, a time, nt least. In
Chavez, Ox train, for Staab it
Tuesdav
heavy
.The
stocks
goods
of
Vu'uh
oar
however,
Tom
that
Scott should
cisc.
build the thirty icond parallel road, the merchant 10 Lai Vrgus have been re Co. Sania F.
Wednctdy Ox train fur PraRk Chsp
Southern Pacific will not be content with ceiving not only astonishes the natives.
Ijií Vprss.
would
man.
mer.
but
business
surprise
further
their junction at the State line.
for J. Rost nwald L Co.: Las
Ox
train
think
who
wealth
New
there
is
no
in
rast
riTIRi FLA XII
VfTSS.
hundred
Three
tnrumtid
Mexico.
dollars
The company have officially offered to
Mole train of Martin Aoiador, Lis Cm
construct the
road for :he would not more than cover ti e value of the
Innd grunt, and if this proportion in not goods, which will have been received by ces
scled opon Ihe next move wi'l be to throw the merchants of this town within a few
Thnrsday Mule train for T. Homero,
out a branch to Prescott. Arizona' tapnin
Bro.
Co.. I.as Veras.
wceis.
the rchel mineral belt of that Territory
lhis nrtion of the work, and the clnsirf
FOR MILK.
AtrbUaa. Tap hit mn MaatNFeRi.il
of the g.p now ixi tin? between Caliente
Cin'-At
La
S411
Red River, 230
Femado,
is looked forwurd to by
and
tn Atrhlx.n nd
The new ronte fmm
the people T
Anceles. By the com
fine rams, formerly the property of United KanM ( llr on the li.nri Itivcr, !plmii
pVtion rf the first they expect lo reap a States Land Company, The same will be tnrk. Klccatit fiiiipinenst. A full linrof nl.
mini
Hlofir, hoinn-- I'nrhlo nnd
rieh harvpft
ihe Arizona Irsrle. The
kinuiin i itv. llholil Ilajrr-tr- I immtinm
of the thrmkh rail route from traded or sold CLeip for Cash. For fur- m-I'nlon
rhrrkH I
itaninntwin, IhnHiiih ticket --on ! nf all station
Snn Francisco via the tunnel will five an ther particulars apply to
:
I).
H.
AM
a
Hradlri, A rent,
immense impetus to Southern California
LOUI8 SULZBACHER.
I'ueli'.n, will furnih ni.nimcirruKr, iime talili-travel.
W
dim. 1 he hioii
prn
dr. rite to or call on
at Las Vegas, New Mexico.
w Mexico
i
of Colorado and
in Srw
M flnwlvat llu-i-r
Fat r Tu Brall-rr- .
Volk ahnnlil makemirnftirr,
Buildings and improvements ii town are headiunncr
I.. II Nellinif, oor
Til f t
brothers, aimed Howberton. from
rprnt. lit ilt m y..n and
yon a
going forwarJ with omm ;nd ible aUrcity. rrn
I
oinpMe
fileoK
111
ol.nnl"nd rMflrni.,ir
Hadsrnv.He,
, tarJ to c ime to Colo
Don Romualdo Baca is finishing op Lis f..r v..i:r inf.irniaiK.a. TakslhrCKXlKXM.il.
ra lo some tims in"e. nnd bought tickets
ROl'lK.
new building which will soon be ready for !
T, J. AXUKRV.S
via the A. T. k S Fa Hsi!rd to Pueblo.
ra. I'a
S4
K'-- ".
,
Th
eller broth r, sufTerr! iieMnt'y
h

TnECIIKAP STOBF.

Cheaper than tbe Ktore of Mora.
KAXNAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.
New Goods.
The only line from I .at Aninjui to Denver
.
nd all points in the States. It is prompt
Down with High Prkes!
and safe, with sure connections id Union,
Down with Credit Business!
Depots at Kansas City and 1 caven wortli.
Lock at some of vay Prices
Pullman cars on all trains 'o and from Kit
Coffee. ...4 lbs....
for a dollar Carson. It gives you Through Tickets and
" baggage checks to all principal points in the
Sugar 6 to 8
12 to 15 bars
Soap
" " land. Always travel by our Pioneer Line,
and yon will save time and money. Mr.
"
Candil 35
O. S. Lyford is Ganeral Superintendent,
Prints 12 vds.
Mr. Beveri.ev R. Keim General Pasar.d
bleached
Domestic,
8, 10, 12 15 jds
Agent, with offices at Kansas City.
senger
dollar
for a
We would again remark, when you go any.
Doraotic, brown 8, 10, 12 15 jds where
take the Kansas Pacific Railway.
for a dol ar
1163&t- Good shawls 81.25. 1.75, 2 00 etc,
$2 50 etc,
I elhine dresses
Skirts
0,85 etc,
for a dollar
Jestis, 6. yds
&
Lh dies shoes $100 $1,25 1,50 etc.
Men's shoes $h00 1.25 1,50
Chi'dr's shoe?, copper tipped $0.G5
nCALtltS IN
Boy's boot,
60.i'0
Ladies Rlipppr?
$0 50 WATCHES.
CLOCK?, DIA
Good Suits
$5.00
MONDS, JEWELRY AKD
Ovevhulls
$0C5
SILVER ARE.
shirts
$0 50
Mexican Jewelry Mannfnctnred.
Flower
$0 15
EXGXA V1NG LOXE.
Ard all other goods in propor
V

Next door to 1st XutionuT Hank. Suntii

lion.
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(Kino Watched and Jewelry repaired.)

MAP OF COLFAX CO. SEW MEXICO.
Showing nil important features, altitude river
ronda, Muuiituin .Vh'íii.- -,
liinlier, coiil
and crazing IniuU. The map in taken from Iliu
nnd i
livid notes of actual survey
neri'lr
nmtlieniaticiilly conrtt. It is ninde on a scale
inch
nciirly
to
the
nil
and
of tour miles
locationn of runcho in thti eastern nortioii of the
county, It is Jin-- t the imip fur those who desire
to locale stock nmge.-- mineriil or timber lauds
in the host portion of Sew Mexico.
l'ricc $1,IK)
Address
I.KWIS KIXtiMAX C. K.
.Santa Fe, New .Mexico.

for

Aa-o-

Bro'xs

TacBBig

St. Louis Mn., n ili paj;U

Mrs. M. D. MURRAY.

Co.,

&

eHnrlest.

SY.Vi YOHK DRESS JIAKK1!.

Would inform the ludios of I ns Vrpns, Fort
Union and
country that sho is ir"
ired to do all kinds of Dress Jlakinji, Cutting
and Fillinir. She luis had twenty years ex per irme
at Die liusiness ard will liisnranVe satisfaction or
else take the punís, and pay for (hem. liooms oft
N oil
(loots Last of llfelds,
side of l iaza,
Las Vegas, X. M.
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less than three years ago
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.live I!iiiililic:in
lie pi inciples nnd organiza
inuinlaiiiand U
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.
it t'uriy, the INTI.lt
don ol'lhe Natiminl
I
U( KAN mu etnlv niislied
II, c forelroul
Joiii iiuli lii und aciiieed a success uiipicc'-dciiKt- i
t:y imivi nal
ot such enlevpi
in Hie
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lU nii eiiitie).uvtj le hiij y, n u
ii,e liol oe (,! Mprti-- i n5
in.nci .o mi; iiiiuon.
,
bin-iulives is now IHn ecriitic hv
iiv
the coven inenl of more thsn m e l.i.n '.,i n',.'
Stales isiidniinisti nd hv l iriiuci! It : M u.iir
enters upon Ihe l'lesideiiliiil coi:tett
1I1 H.o
iirtghtrst lio es, ami iindir the most suUPnitirl
ei:eoiirii(i('lient.
The
onderfiil revolutions of rasriilitv and
corruption on Ihe pint of l!epul,li(1iii kinlcrs,
men nine oiirnened tne press unit horril id tho
people iliiiii.u-- il.e i list lliuc venl'M. miiL-- it
i leiiilv the duty nf every
mini to' luke nn nctia
pirn, in ine Kiein contest ol tho present vear.
tlitiii
.lore
al
iiisy
pHvli.li lii'nii in
Ihe history of the eounliy, a truawbrlliv dnilv
ewspnpei- is now neeesMiiy (o everv eiliyen. in
older Unit he limy iiilelligcuili (lischai'KC his
poliliciil duties. 'Juki mi ai;oí Íh:mn(( oi un u
is a consistent Dciuoc.rnlie uewsptii.iir.
It w ill
e devoted to tl e woik of iiidii-in loeunin Ihe
niitioti lii.ni il.e j.Kily Unit hiis
iu
service, sipinilcreil its treasure ami nn-limIt
liberties. It ill iidvocute
speeilv lelinn to
l ilt lelieves tl iil this
siiecie )niynii-iit- s
icsirt
sliould be liroujiht about by economical niininc-ine- nt
of tbe lóiveri.nient, mid not by arbitriirv
ennetnieiil. It l elieves in fCieei.brcVs al ar, mil
the sume euireiicy for the rich nnd ti e poor. It
.
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I'libl'e Kconiiiiiv, ti e old ciiiiliinil
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r.i d iru-.;:il ion us n I'rsl class ncw
'J be ti.in ot it
nii-ii- t
il
is
lo nmke
nil that il.e ) uhlic in
niiiiiiiK
these hurrying dins cnn desire, i.un.ely a
complete i.tivspu er. Kvery facility ki.own to
iiioilein jonriiiillMii will be utilized to iiinre the.
iinnipi presenititionoiiiii iniiorlaiil lntclliei:c-roall nnrtsof the Vorld. while the litntnht
will he exercised to iiIchii nnlv such ns is
rai-:'.
......II, ....
J l.t.
.ii nun ,. 'II...
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Not alone on its political charuccr does the
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Administrators Notice.
Tiie nndoaslgiird Inn ing received, on the lltli
1H75, lettcm of administraof Ootohci A.
tion from the Hun. rrohatc Court of San MijíiiuI
C unity, Territory of New Mexico to nettle t' the
astute of Laclen ft. Miuwell, deceased, all person to whom aid estate ti indebted, re adviscil
their accounts within the lime
to pro-eimid all person indebted o
rítate, are called upoii to settle, immediately and
thus mire costs of Court.
LIZ It. MAXWELL,

tn

A'liuinistralrix.

MAXWELL.
FELESKOIt JAUAMIM.il,
Administrators.
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sus y niños; porque ninguna coloni- Colon en Filadelfia el 4 de Julio.
dos al pro rata de $100 la columna.
zación se hace permanente hasta La CumpañiaEde Garibaldi, en su
THROUGH PASSENGER & FREIGHT
Avisos por tres meses, o menos, que no lloran niños y cantan gallos. ultima reunion resolvió unanima.
TRAINS RUN DAILY
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menta enviar $100 t comité quo
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tíone encargo del asunto en Filadel.
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El tren llego el miércoles.
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q'i ha visto la luz puMica.
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ínulas cada uno, llBgoaca el jurves, cia el Sud desde qu ha puesto
ocurrí,
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Tool, Iliilss & Telta bought et the highest market price in CA.SIL trayendo esa
ran en el curo de la marcha, pero
tro mil libras de tfec'os. Los ciu Cada milla adicional de su constru
se
reconoce en ni General Díaz
ládanos de Las Vegas y vecindad ccion ha aumentado su trafico y m& la necesavin TMnptencia on uiovi.
Country Produce taln in exchange.
orado su crédito. Viene a lo largo
pueden hallar en esta casa de comíentís de guerra, y no fera por
Las Vega,
Kew Mexico mercio cualesquiera cosa que de de la hilera oriental de las sierras ) flta do provision, si le acontecieso
San Mijwl Couiiti...i
tiene bus ramificaciones por medio algiin de astro que contriaso sus
eun comprar.
de puertos transitables a las ricas patriótico deseos.
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En el invierno de 1838, uniriC?r.. lndianilla... 12 yardas
Los periódicos de los Estados cir dio estallo cu rn convento de seno Lienzo 8.10,12,15 yardas" "
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El ferrocarril Denver k Rio
Grande piensa construir veinte raw
las de su línea de Las Cucharas di
Puerto de Abeyta en !a sierra de
Sangre do Cristo.

Variedad?.
Dos vagos llegaron últimamente
Prontamente se vers construido
a la casa de una viuda en Winchesuna linea telegrafié de Chihuahua
ter, Illinois, y uno de ellos entro a
a El Puso.
pedir limosna. Pronto volvió a salir
A 814,480 habitantes asciende la con la nariz ensangrentada y un
población de Filadelia tegun el ul hermoso ojo negro. "Te dieron al
guua cosa? "pregunto el compañe
timo censo.

que retendría las 'Contribuciones ex.
traordinarias de guerra para el servicio del Departamento y aumentaría un dos por ciento la cr;ntribu
cion sobro terrenes y cinco por
ciento la contribución tobrs articux
osde consumo haciendo ademas una
reducción de 25 por ciento tn los
salarios del clero y algunos Funcionarios civiles. Por estos medios se
propone, después de 1877, pigar
una tercera parte del interés sobre
El interés seria
a deuda publica.
ngado por completo cuando td ca
pital de la deuda fuera reducido por
el sistema de redención, tn que ISO,
800000, de pesos serian suficientes
para todos los pagos.
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DENTISTA Y OCJLIS"TA.
rracttaVa la taedlelna, y dará atención

CAMBIO.
El abajo firmado habiendo mudado tu ltiar'da
a Albuquerque tendrá mucho guato
negocio
de ver a sus antiguos uinigos que dotcen favoie-rerl- .i
cou una visita. Loa precio mua giaiidT
C Au piigan cu dinero por LASA, L VÍHUÜ, y
LLAS.
Oiitinu y almarcn cn el lado Oeste de la Piar .
Albuuuvit.ue, K " 11. Octubre 111 de

1S75,

W.A. CLABK.

MIHUAY,

Mrs. M. 1).

til MtVA YDlilk-nloin.ki' a Uií iltiii riela Affai,
il.liil lllll.l. til ULlll.., 1,1.11,111 Uiljll'
hlallU ialu i.l.Ct.1 'i.'OH ciulI HU VlJ, il.U'i'Y
no
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TEST OF THIRTY YEARS.
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cheapest because the best Fully warranted.
New Styles just ready. Send for Catalogue and Price
Lists. Examine our new method of lighting the music
for evening performance. Constant improvement our
policy. Styles specially adapted for Parlors, Churches,
Lodges, Musió Halls and Conservatories. Addness the
anufacturers.
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clnl ala aractlca rio Pcntlsta y OruiUta. 14
eufilTncis puitlcn csporar un tratamiento pnatlo
cn nuestraa manos.
aiUmdn La
Utlrina en la rara cn qua
M.
La

ro. ''Si,, la viuda me h dio eon
Oirnoi a un hombre preguntar: teda su fuerza," resongo el otro.
que cla39 de animal sera el padre
Parece que los pobres Cubanos
do eaa muía? Porque no Be para de.
que desdo seis bños ha ee están es
lante de un espej.-- y mira?
forzando ganar su independencia y
mercado Je lana de les Estalibertad del yugo tirano de un rey
dos no da buenas promesas para los
El Sun de Ivucva York crónica
lejano, están condenados a íufrir
o siguiente: John Connors y bu
criadores de vellones este ano; los
indefinitamente; porque la España
esposa adoptaron una niña, y por
precios son muy rebajados.
esta mandando teinfuerzos sin nu
que no pud'o hacer al momento todj
Lus mi.;a3 do las SimasNegras mero para subyugación de la Perla lo mandado
propiamente la quemo
deben sor muy risas,
porque de las Antillas.
la mujer con tenaza?; la hiio pontr
un hombre de Shell Rock, lo
el
brazo en el suelo y le quebró los
Los demócratas de los Estados
Wa, que habia ido alia, suplica
a
Unidos cuentan al Estado Centena huesos con piedras, la traiba desnuBU3 padres que le manden
25 pa
rio de Colorado s, su lado para la da día y noche, dormiendo en el
ra que pueda salirse de ahí.
uelo des3ovijad
&c, &c. Pero
pioxima campaña presidencial; pe
fue
Nueva
en
York, entro gen
l'nrl dudes.
ro el Netos de Denver se apronta y e6to
Los Alemanes exhibirán en la declara
que si Colorado da sus tres to civilizada y por ceto no vale na- Exposición Centei.ariade Filadclfia votos electorales
a. Si so hubiera verificado enNue
a alguien, eran a
Un canon que pesa 110.000
libras, favor del candidato republicano; y vo Mflxico, entonces si hecharian
y que se ha hecho en ia manufactu
con muchos es ahera ia cuestión, do contado ados "greseis."
i
i
ra famosa da Krupp, en Berlin.
quien tendrá razón?
No os reis de hombres embriaga
"Mama, no quiere V. dulces
Washington,
Abil 24. En el dos, por mas ridiculo quo purezcai
bonitos?" pregu.ito una niña a su
caso de la mina Ortiz de Nuevo Me- sus hechos, dichos o andadas en la?
made. "Si, vida mia, dame unos xico, el Secretario del Ii.terior afir calles; porque si vos ponei a rtfiV
pocos," ''Pues, cómpreme V. diez
mi la medición de 1861 como ocu jar hallareis que se va a su casa
centavos y le dare la mitad," dijo
paia ahora por la Compañía Mine encontrarse cor un corazón tierno,
Ib inuchuchita política.
ra do Nuevo México y da direcelo jue esta aflijido de intensas ago
Un alemán ha descubierto y ex- nes para la omisión do una patente nías; alguna madre cariñosa tal vez,
a aquella compañía de acuerdo con que llora la ciida de bu anterior
hibido ante el publico en Berlin,
asistió el emperador de' Ale la medición. La cantidad de terre- mente inocente hijo; o puede bci
mania, un vas'ido, puesto el cual no comprendido asciende a G9,00ü una esposa apasionada cuyo cora,
zen quiere reventarse do dolor al
un hombre puede entrar a las lla- acres.
ver li destrucción de su marido idomas de una quemazón y quedarse
Arresto un sereno a Ptroa en i
latrado; o puede ser una hemano
ahi por un tormino de quince minu
callos de Paris, y le condujo, a la
maila quo derrama lagrimas limar
tos sin hacirse daño.
mañana siguiente, antó un inspee
gas tocante la degradación de si;
El congreso, según la ley intro tor de policía, el cual le pregunto
hermano que esta ahora privado d
ducida, cstablecora las siguientes con mucha altivez su oficio o profe
toda valentía y respecto propio. Deratas nuevas do corroo en esto Ter- sión, "Boy poeta, renor," lijo Ti
jase caer mas bien una lacrima de
ron Hola, hola! conque es usted
ritorio:
iinpat'a con los corazones tan ex
Do Bernalillo al Agua Azul; de poeta? "Yo tengo un hermano que
tremamente tiernos y acusativos, y
Limitar a Silver City; del Campo es poeta" "Entonces quedamos en
aun tan orgullosos y leales que ik
az, dijo Pirón, porquo jo tengo un
Goodwin, en Arizona, v'a Campo
pueden sufrirlas simratias fie otro
Apache, Rio Colorado Chiquito y hermano qus es tonto."
ni en miradas, ni palabras, ni ln
i
Round Vallev al Oso.
pudiese cae
Paris, Abrí! 24 Le oir dice .W; por mas que
V opri
Se ha construido últimamente un quo el Ministerio de Negocios Ex- sobre sus corr.zones
Vapor en el rio Mississippi
Ll tranjeros se ocupa de estudiar el mi ios tan resfrerando como el roció de verano a una plant marchi
Oran República
que tiené 350 tratado comercial con los
pies de largo y 101 pies do anchu
tante.
Unidos. So propone poner las
ra. Tione una capacidad do 5,000
los
vinos franceses bajo un ti
y
toneladas de carga y acomodación po bajo en la tarifa de los Estado
para 400 pasajeros do primera clase Unidow, y en cambio Francia rccr
Agente por
y 500 de segunda clase. Salió pa eara muy pequeños derechos solre
.
.
;
ra hu primer viaje eii uia lo uu la importación del algodón america
.Abril pasado.
no.
-

SDTFlM.

J. II.

E. P. NEEDHAU & SON,
Nos. 143, 145

tO

JAFFA HERM'S.
Ehtan

hora preparados de ofrececr au bien
jmosurtmo
...

bis
mercancía
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147 Bast 23d St., Keio York.
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a los precio mas reducido por din'-cuuuiuo, y phkii actcnmiieuo J

SUMINISTRAN
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THE NEW

-

Double-

uio, para la tatUfar'eion de
touos; ellos tenurau

las carencias de endo

ThréárJ
Lock-Stit-

EFECTOS NUEVOS

ch

Machine.
conftantcmente cn el fumino y por lo tanto i'frail
íHbüitmüis de tener niemprr nr 'Uilii'o de toda
t'VSii.Tci' - ..Hn
nlt
i i,i- .sUitr cu t.er.t'a, r. - ly al
liarle i!e la ilar.a, en la primera
puerta ni poniente del iilmi-cde .Sumuel Kohn, pura la
examination de lo
i'ivi-..-i!--

efecto

í

.MxkW.ff ifwtf

II gf!.

ff

AL

BARATO

CONTADO.
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NO SE LEA ESTO.

e

se-da-

aes

-

n

Taussig, Hm'osyCia.,

Tex,

j

en-se-

a

luir

M. BiliHioponios, un exminis
tro do Asuíitjs Ecclesu&ticos de

ürecis,

Porque lo hallo ser necesario de
pegar a su esposa un hombre íe
Portland, Oregon para la proserva
cion de su autoridad en bu propia
traga, todas las mujeres de isa ve
ciudad tuvieron un concilio, pasa
ron resoluciones y entonces yendo
a la casa dieron al hombre una pa
lizada que se quedo tirado a la cama. Y todavía quieren hacernos
creer que es un pais libre.
i
eo i
Un tal Sipcs estaba algunos años
colocado on Council Bluffs, Iowa,
como vendedor de maquinas do c
cer; tuvo esposa y familia; pero una
tal Catarina Zíiehardson se cnnmo
ru de el y le sonsaco qui so huye
ra con ella dejar.do a tu familia; lo
que en efeíto verifico. Pero que
ta1: no; las hueras no saben hacer
tal cosa; no mis las mexicanas son
las malas.

fu? sentenciado a prisión
año,
deprivado de privilegios
por U'i
de ciudadano por tres años y a uoa
multa de $10,000 por haber rteibi
do cohecho Jurante su empleo pu
blico.
Que tal ei iodos los empleados
públicos de los Eitados y Territo
ríos uc esta Union que se acebau
Los Esta lo Unidos hicieron dusus manos con ULto de Mexieo, fut
rante el año do 1875 sed? de toda
ran sentenciados a tal castige!
clase a un valor Je $7,158,071: de
íllabra bastantes cárceles para de
listones se hiiL-roen esta republi
tenerlos?
Quien sabe!
ca a un valor de $4,807,985; mien
Uu peda tras que los listones de seda imporGalveston, Mayo 5
de ban Antonio al Aewt
dice tadla del extrangrro no llegaron a
que el Coronel Quintana con dos m de
$2,084,271, que demuestra
cientos soldados federales ocupo La
pl.za do riuovo Laredo. Ll corone un progreso laudable e a la manuTolrueycr, con 300 rerolucicni?tss factura do esa clae de producto-- y
esta afuera preparándose para ata que pene al mismo 'lempo una comcar. Ilav tonaHerableexritarion en petición fuerte a las manufacturas
Piedras Nezras. Los revo!ucior.n de eeda de psises
eitra'igros.
tas con oOQ hombres ettan fuera
azua'dando refuerzos antes de ara
i.pann.
car el lugar. La mayor parte d les
24. El ministro
Mi
Abril
lrid,
oficíale leleralei 'lo la aduana es
lañen El Paso, Tejas, para seguri de Ilacicii.ía, al someter el presuaero Mtxiwno.
dad.
noticio
puesto acf la; Corte?,
;
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"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,
New Yorli nnd Clileng-o- .
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NIEVO MEXICO
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Carpintería
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Visitaiinf.

SUCESOR DE A. LETCI1EK Y COMMXIA
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"DOMESTIC" SEVINC MACHINE CO.,
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SAA'INGS. Hv tuinrr the

per FaxlitniM

the most stvlish and perfect-fittin- g
rostumcs can De producen, at a large saving in
MONEY ti those who choose to make, or superintend th: mak'pitr f. their own cartnents. With the
highest talent and the best facilities In all departments, and the hevt i.lean of the most skillful
modistes, both at home and abroad, we are enabled to at!in rrsuks far shove the reach of the
average dress-makOur styles arc alwavs th- - latest and 1k.sU Our elcf;antly-il)utrate- d
catalogue mailed to any lady sending five cents with her addresa. Agen!3 w.mtcd everywhere.
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Traüeantca en

III

With our printed directions, no instructicn or mechanical s!'ll ij reo,uired
The construction of the machine is based upon a principle of unique and uneqnalled
comprisini; simple levers working upon centres. The bearings are lew, and they
re hardened and polished.
The machines are made at our new works in the city of Newark, N. J., with new special
(patented) machinery and tools, constructed expressly to accomplish what we now offK-- -

Tugara los I'rccioi Mat Allot,

Cueioí,

Coa

MírccmcisB CcEcrehr

ST I.Ol IS HO.

por Linn,

HOMERO

II.

imm steüs.

-

Un ingenio qua no sabia como de
hacorse de dinero sin trabajar o robar publicamente hizo erper a los
negros de la pUzi de Georttowip.
qu-tra Mason; les arranco
a cali uno veinte realeo por li
mzi de! taistorio dd la sociedad
y pina a leinu
cal uno asi in
ciado la tn ire i con un fierro ca'ien
te, dejwiloloí atudo boca atajo
da escaparse
lusU qua turn
I
Qü? tal le ira ni
n)(ntp,l

ikilko

IllLiUlO KOMEIIO.

i

PUERTAS

Kl infrascrito ésta ahora Yuto

y YENTANAS.

tuero,

riele,

t.,

tu'.

A.GIIZEIACIIOWSK1.
TraEcat.te en Mercar.riaa Getitra1.?!

para fálricar ron tu traquina toda clare
ile otra de carrintcra, carrocería y de muelles
liara contratos para
tO'H clae de edificio, del fuele pan arriba, y furtira todo el tnateru), tí
8 Luna,.
ai p'i requerido.
Toda order, requcricr.do puerta, tastidorc, celoi!a,
entablados de p?o o cielo, estarán cumplidor con mayor dcrpaclio y tan
Prodoctcr del paia y rtccrleran rí
barato como loi baraíotisim
J. B. WOOTTEN, Lai Vcgai, N. II.
ciVidoi en elfctio.
U
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